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I shall consider the mechanisms of urination and defsecation very briefly, as I have already discussed them in a paper on the " Physics of the Bladder and Rectum." In Urination the mechanism is that first we have an inhibition of the tonic centre for the urethral muscles. This brings about their relaxation, and then by intra-abdominal pressure and the muscular action of the bladder the urine is expelled. According to some, the bladder is passive, and it is possible that, as the result of the evolution of the upright posture, the expulsive function of the unstriped muscular fibre of the bladder has become less active as that of intra-abdominal pressure has increased.
In Defecation the mechanism is more complex. We have first to note that the lower end of the rectum below the sphincter tertius is the sensitive part of the bowel. When normal semisolid faecal matter occupies this segment we get uneasiness and a reflex strain, which set up?(1), Relaxation of the anus; (2), muscular action on the part of the rectum, causing (a) apposition of the mucous membrane above the level of the faecal mass, and (b) some elongation of the faecal mass; (3), increase in the intraabdominal pressure, driving down the faecal mass, which is elongated more markedly and moulded by the anus, and finally expelled in a segmented condition. Intra-abdominal pressure is undoubtedly the great factor of expulsion during the second stage. When by a pain the head is partially driven deeper into the pelvic cavity, strong reflex intraabdominal pressure is set up, and the uterus and its contents subjected to a compression that depresses the presenting part markedly. This depression is due to elongation of the foetus, to some slight depression of the uterus as a whole, and to an actual driving-on of the foetus as a whole, owing to the presence of liquor amnii between the breech and fundus. The exact explanation of this last point is one of great interest. As a matter of fact, the onward progress of the foetus is in part due to a relative displacement of the uterine contents,?the liquor amnii (in part) lying towards the end of labour where it did not lie at the beginning, viz., between the breech and fundus. How is this ? It arises, I believe, as follows:?When what we term a second-stage pain comes on, the uterus retracts, and the presenting part becomes lower. This, however, is slight, as one notes specially when narcosis is too deep. In light anaesthesia, or without it, the patient begins to strain, and we get great increase of the intraabdominal pressure, due to the action of the diaphragm and abdominal muscles. The effect of this addition of intra-abdominal pressure is to cause, usually in a multipara, marked progress of the foetus. When the pain dies off, the intra-abdominal pressure and intra-uterine pressure fall, the uterine capacity, as well as the purely intra-abdominal capacity, increases, and the upper portion of the foetus and the liquor amnii responding to this (the head being more fixed), we Here the problem of expulsion is more complex than in urination, and less so than in the expulsion of the foetus, inasmuch as the faecal mass is discharged in segments.
In Labour we get a mechanism of expulsion quite analogous to that of defsecation. There is canalization of the lower segment, cervix, and pelvic floor, depression of the foetus by its elongation and moulding, and finally its expulsion, mainly by intra-abdominal pressure. In labour, owing to the evident fact that the foetus is discharged entire, we get a new phenomenon, viz., the relative displacement of uterine contents, so that the lower limbs are extended and the liquor amnii displaced up. These three expulsive phenomena are thus quite analogous in their mechanism, and the mechanisms of defsecation and the expulsion of the foetus are identical.
The President had listened with great pleasure to the interesting paper which Dr Hart had brought before them, and in which he had so suggestively developed the analogy between the mode of evacuation of the gravid uterus and the evacuation of the neighbouring viscera. The only criticism he (the President) would 
